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MTTLE DAMAGE
BY

DONE
HIGH WATER First Aimiwl Show Iant Adsjmid Cut Deeper Difficulty An

ticipated In 1 toad work Kule
County Cannot Render Flnandul
AtwlHtunee Pcrsonul Items

(Special Correspondence.)
Holdman, Oro., Jan. 20. The peo-

ple of Holdman are becoming so cd

to high water that the re.
at freshet did not . even creato

aough Interest for people to bo out
o watch for timbers and fencing to

sja floating post. The water here at
oldman did very little damage ex-

cept to wash out a few culberts and
aecpen the channel In a few places

taking steep banks that will have
to be worked down, but as they get
worked down about every spring the
banks are supposed to be getting used
t it, likewise the people.

Enough work is done In a period
f five years that all have to be re-

newed each spring that the expense
tor that length of time would put the
roads up out of the bottom of the
canyons yhore they would not wash
at, and where very little expense

wuld be required to keep them In
shape.

Some difficulty is anticipated In
setting teams to do road work unless
the county court allows two dollars
a day per team as feed Is so high that
one dollar a team will hardly pay for
the feed per day. Considerable feed
will have to be shipped into this place
as there is not enough to do the regu-
lar spring work and even the usually
dwNplKed straw stack would look good
to quite a number of people.

Uncle Pete Nelson, who makes his
home with Frank Brown Is very ill
and 1h not expected to live. Mr. Nel-tc- a

Is seventy-on- e years old and has
been falling quite a good drul during
the past year.

John Bishop Is making arrange-
ments to put In a gasoline engine to
pump water for Irrigation purpose
In the spring.

Miss Flossie Hoyt who has been
quite ill for some time Is getting some
better.

Pome new books have been received
for the school library, and will be
appreciated by the children.

The Farmers Union met at the
school house last Saturday, Jan. 15,
and made arrangements to meet Sat-
urday, Jan. 22, have their regular
meeting, followed by a banquet at the
hall In the evening to which each
member Iselo Invite their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Patchen and Will
Deal returned from Wallula Sunday
after a few days visit with the family
If Newton Miller, who formerly re-

sided here.
J. T. Thorno had quite a difficult

time getting home from Pendleton
Tuesday, having to leave his buggy
and come on horse back across the
ridges on account of the high water.

W. S. Gerruant and J. T.' Thome
made a road Inspection trip on
Thursday and report that consider-
able work will be necessary t get the
road in shape so that the stage can
make Its regular trips on schedule
time.

No session of school was held
Tuocday or Wednesday, as It was not
possible for the children to cross the
water.

THE SKIPPER'S WHITE LIE.

What Happened at Night and What
the Passenger Waa Told.

It whs n dii'i.v nielli, to use a sailor's
phrase, mid the lull, in one corner of
the smoking room drifted to events nt
sea i! nil the eliildlike taiiii tluit uen-gcr- s

repose in nav ij,mioi .

Said the Keloid i.t who had been col-

lecting Sieclinens oil a eoral reef;
"I'c often heard men ami women

say tlicv fell so with Ciiluin So-a-

and I've wondered, too. wheth-
er their sense of seeiit'il.v would still
be retained if these favored travelers
knew exactly what happened on ship-
board during a voyage, i'or my own
part. I have more coinidonee than ever
in a captain of my acquaintance since
I learned that he could tell a while lie
When it was necessary to calm t!ic
fears of a nervous traveler. It so In.p
pencil that one fotiK.v iiW'l I was
awakened by the sudden stoppage and
reversal of the engines. 1 Jumped out
of uiy bunk, went on del; ami ;t;
told by the second ollieel' thai we li:.l
hud n lutrrow squeeze. It 'appeared
that we had nearly run down a s lioon-e- r

ns she silently crossed our bows and
disappeared into tin- - lia.e.

"Next morning a woman pas.-.ene- r

who silt ii f tin- - captain's inlile asked
him whether the engines had been
stopped mid reversed, and he replied:
Yes; we sometimes do this In tcl t'le

engineer's watch mid see If our ma-

chinery Is in proper order. We do it
at night so ns to create no exeileiuetit.'
Then he got the woman to describe
what he had heard mid nsked her.
Did you llnd much time between the
topping nnd reversing?'
" 'No,' she replied.
"Then,' said the skipper, 'that show-

ed bow well everything was working,
did It not?'

"When I got the skipper's enr I told
him confidentially that I didn't think
the schooner's engines bnd worked as
well as ours, and he remarked thnt it
might have been worse. Whether he
meant the lie or the Incident 1 didn't
Inquire, but I suspect It wasn't the
lle."-N- ew York Post.

LAW OF GRAVITY VIOLATED.

Conditions Under Which Water Ac-

tually Flows Upward.
" "Water seeks its level" Is nn ex-

pression heard so frequently as to be
almost trite, nnd yet the lnv bus Its

xce)l Inns. There me i indlllnnn un-

der which water netinilly Hows up-

ward nml rKes above lis hiimvc. if a

gts tube be dipped Into water the
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column Inside will be above the level
of the surrounding surface. Moreover.
If n tube of hnlf the diameter be sub-
stituted the column doubles Its height.
The wntpr creeps along the Inside of
the tube, owing to the ndbeslun, and
forms a cu shaped depression at the
top.

Ad cxplnnntlon Is not difficult It
can be proved mathematical thnt If I ndr'"!5' dar contl--h

ncnt- - far as possible theinn ,,r f ., i, .,,,.,,,., !

one-hal- f the circumference is also re-

duced to that extent, while the area Is
one-fourt- h of its former value. The
circumference of the columu of wuter
being reduced one-hal- f. Its contact
with the glass, and hence the adhesive
force. Is also diminished to thnt extent,
while the cross section, and hence the
weight. Is decreased to a fourth of
what It was before. Therefore the sec-

ond column can he twice the helpht of
the first without exceeding the lifting
power.

Ileniarknble ns the underlying prin-
ciples of this phenomenon undoubtedly
are, nature made use of tbcui long be-

fore man made their discovery. Every
tree and flower adds its testimony.
The core of a tree or plant. Instead of
being a single opeu channel, consists
of a spongelike substance containing
many, miniature ' tunnels, through
which the sup and moisture collected
by the roots flow upward in small rlv' '
ulets. rising higher and higher
Rheer doflimce of the great law
gravity. St. T.ouls Republic.

Sense of Danger.
Dr. Waldo of London holds that peo-

ple should develop n sixth sense to
Inform-the- of the approach of dan
ger in the streets. I.iireadli) Ilearn
(nice said: "While in a crowd l seldom
look at faces. My Intuition Is almost
Infallible, like that blind fneulty by
which In absolute darkness one be-- I

comes aware of the proslmltv of bulkv
objects without touching t lie in. If 'l j

hesitate to obey it n collision Is' the
Inevitable consequence. What pilots
one quickly nnd snfelv through a thick

.press conscums observation at j

nil. but tinre.Tsnnlnj; Intuitive percep- -

Hon.'

A Sight Worth Paying For.
The cab. drawn- - by a weary iooklnc

horse, came to a standstill opposite n
public house. As the driver was

to descend a small boy ran tip
with. " 'Old yer 'orse, guv'norV"

"'Old my 'orse? Loot; 'ere., my Ind.
Ah'll pive yer a bob If It runs away."
Manchester Cuardian.

Hii Contribution.
"Have you ever done anything for

the good "( the community?" asked
the solid citizen.

"Yes." replied thowenry wayfarer;
"I've Jusi done thirty dnys." I'hlln-dclphl- a

Ilecord. '
.

The Place-maker- s' Bible" Is' so
cniied from a typographical error '

which mnkes Matt, x-- 8, read: "Bless-
ed re the place-maker- Instead of
peacemakers,

-.

WHERE ROOSEVELT WENT
THERE JEFF WILL GO

Denver, Colo. Jim Jeffries is go-
ing to follow the example of Theo-
dore Roosevelt and hunt big game in
Africa. He has announced that after
his championship battle with John- -
sen next July with a party of friends

route of the Roosevelt party,
The former champion signed a con-

tract today with local publishers, per-
mitting their staff writers and mov-
ing picture men to accompany his
party. The terms of the contract
were not announced.

Crows Defend Roost.
Michel, Ind. The great crow roost

north of this city is again attracting
attention. The crows come In thous-
ands, many fiylng from the Ohio
river where they feed In the daytime.
About 3 o'clock they begin to fly over
the town nnd they keep up in a steady
stream until the night comes on. The
farmers have tried to scare them
away by shooting, but It seems to have
no effect on- - the number.

A few nights ago several men shot
Into thu roosts nnd hundreds were
killed, but the hunters were forced
to run, ns they were attacked by the
birds, which flew nt their hn.They feed In the corn In the fields
and are regarded here as a. nulsnnce.

The .iiiiea jmqics government
maintained 67 wireless telegraph sta- -
Hons and has 96 vessels fitted out
with the apparatus.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice Is hereby given that the
school superintendent of Umatilla
coun,yi pregon, will hold the regular
'lamination of applicants for state
nml county certificates at Fendleton.
n" foIIows:

r',r S,n,c l,nlrs.
, n'T." 0?nMM,a5r' runry

o clock a.
tlnu , Baturdav- Pebna'n.C

.19in t
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-
ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-
ing, physics, civil government.

Friday Physchology, geography,
composition, algebra. English litera-
ture, school law.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history.

For County Tapers.
Commencing Wednesday, Febru-

ary 9, 1910, at 9 o'clock, a. m , and
continuing until Friday. February 11.
1210, nt 4 p.. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading, physical geo-
graphy.

Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, phy-
siology.

Friday Geography, school law, el,v-- II

government. Kngllsh literature.
FRANK K. WELLES,

Superintendent Umatilla County.

For rent Nicely furnished eight-roo- m

house, four blocks from Mainstreet. Inquire 814 West Courtstreet

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR STREET
SWEEPING.

Notice is hereby given that bids
will be received by the common coun-
cil of the city of Pendleton up to Feb-ruary 2, 1910, at 5 o'clock p. m., for
the Cleaning of the paved portions of
the streets of the city of Pendleton
for a term of one year, said bids to
include sweeping, hosing, haullntraway refuse, and sprinkling before
sweeping and keeping drainage sys-
tem open and in good order, the city
i .ur.i.a,. spnnKier. All bids to be

iea ana to De riled with the citv
recorder of the city of Pendleton, on
or before February 2, 1910. at 5
o'clock p. m.

The common council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
20th day of January, 1910.

THOS. FITZ GERALD.
City Recorder.

CALL IXR BIDS FOR STEEL
BRIDGES.

The county court of Umatilla coun-
ty. Oregon, invites bids for the con-
struction of four steel bridges in said
county, (as follows: Across the Wal-
la Walla river at McCoy's ranch,
length 110 feet; across Dry creek at
Blue Mountain station, length 50
feet; across Butter creek near the
mouth of Butter creek, length 40
feet; across the Walla Walla river at
Milton, length 90 feet. Plans and
specifications will be on file at the
office of the county cJerk of Umatilla
county, Oregon, on and after thi 20th
day of January, 1910. Bids will be
opened on February 3rd, 1910. Cer-
tified check for 6 per cent of total
amount to accompany each bid. The
court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 12th day of January,
1910. FRANK SA LING,

County Clerk'.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR CITY
PRINTING.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the city re-

corder's office In Pendleton, Oregon,
up to January the 27th. 1910, at S

o'clock p. m., for city printing for
the ensuing two years from March 1st.
1910 to December 1st, 1911, the bids
to specify the price per Inch solid
brevier mtnlon type for all city no-
tices, and price per hundred, five hun-
dred or thousand as the case may be,
for all Job work required by the city
during that time, all work to be
bound In boards or put up In iads if
required. A list of blanks In use by
the city may be had upon application
to the city recorder at his office In
the city hall.

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, or parts of bids.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
13th day of January, A. D. 1910.

THOS. FITZ GFRALD.
City Recorder.

WANTED.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mJ
order business at home. No can-

vassing. Be your own boss. Send f
free booklet. Tells how. Heacock.
J708, Lockport, N. Y.

WHERE DO TOU STOP when U

Portland T Why. at the Plasa, lit
1- -2 Third street, of course. Where
the rooms are clean and cheap,
the and landlady cheerful and ac-
commodating. Try It, it Is Ilk.
home.

AN intelligent person may earn SIC
monthly corresponding; for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. 8w trr par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 3708 Lock-por- t,

N. T.

HAIR WORK DONE. All kinds ef
hair work done at Madam Ken-
nedy's Hair Parlors, (97 X. Court
street, the enly natural humaa hair
ever sold In Pendleton; also a nioe
line of goods to sell, rolls, chains,
pomps, switches, puffs, made from
your own combings. Everything
strictly guaranteed. Shampooing
halrdressing a specialty. Highest
prices paid for combings. 'Phone
Red 3762.

WANTED Position as cook for fam-
ily or housework. P. O. Box 4IS.

Classified

Foot Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 pa month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. D. HOMEO
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of-- H

flee Judd block. Telepnones: Office,
black 8411; residue, raft

DR. LYNN K. B LAKESLEE, CHRO-ni- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 71; residence 'phone. Main 654.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, CFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Assoc!h?onw rSpis. Office "phone,
Mack 8421; residence 'ph ne, red

DR. M. 8: KERN. DENTAL &UR- -
geon. Office, room 16 Judd bullri-

ng. Phone, red 2301.

VAUGHAN BROS., DENTISTS, OF-fic-e
in Judd building. Phone Main

73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office Tall an's
drug store. Pes. 'phone Main 61.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY 4 RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF--
flee in Despaln building.

& SMTTITE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Natlon- -

ai Bank bulldlnk.

JAMES B. PERI.Y, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

nortgages audi contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17 tdt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 8 and 4

Crawford building.

PHELPS 4 STBIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Association block.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice la ail state

and federal warm stoma h t,
and 4. over Taylor EartwmTa Ca.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOND-han- d
goods. If there Is anything

you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware and.Tarbet.
ccockery, call and get his price. No.
212 East Court street. .r.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS
D.

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of tltVe u all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Payj
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. References, any ban' tn
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. S. HENNTNGER, Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH. See.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLfcT.

ITT LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley. Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion.

Sl
'Phone main 70.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO.. HE- -
chanlcal engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plants gas produc
ers, tt-j- t P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle,

FOB HALE.

FOR SALE 65 acre ranch. 10
rich bottom and 1
acres wheat land, i acres in rd,

3 acres timber, 17 acres al-
falfa and balance will raise any
thing put in the ground. Big It-ro-

house, big barn, other
buildings, and a HOOt pumping
plant consisting of a
gasoline engine and ch centrif-
ugal pump. R. R. station, phono
line, store, P. O. and grade school
at the door. Location can't be beat.
Price, $76 tO. One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Address, O. F.
Steele, Nolln Ore.

FOR SALE Furniture, from Bin
room rooming house, also plaao.
201 W. Webb. Phone Red 1112.
Extra good offer If taken at one.

FOR SALE 160 acres Irrigated alfal-
fa land about 2 2 mites north-
west of Echo; lit acres in alfaata.
It acres in garden and orchard,
balance grass pasture. Good fir
room house, fair barn. Will sea
either to one or two parties. For
particulars, address Frank Oorrea,
Echo, Oregon.

MAPS CITY OF PENDLETON AS
East Oregonlan HK Prlee lis.

Directory

Extra Lines over Four. 25

cents per Line per month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RE-pa- ir

work on all kinds of machines,
structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alt
sireeu. Marion Jack, Prop.; A. F.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO TOUT!
work It's clean, reliable lad con-

venient. Elec'.jla gad Irons,
;.2B. Electric Hot Water an

Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A compiete stock ol
Gas and Electric fixtures. Flrst-clas- g

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughaa
Sit Wain street ' ""

TEg SAM LEE CO.. NOODLE REStaurant, Mrs. Goey, Prop. Chickeanoodle soup, chop suey, etc. Webtfit, between Main and Garden. PhonRed 3391.

SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY;family washing; work done by hand,mending free; goods called for an.1
eUvered. 408 East Court street.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAINES, ifyou want to subscribe tn magaslnot"
or newspapers in the United Stateor Europe, remit br poata: noU,
check, or send to the EAST ORB-GONIA- N

the net publisher's prl
of the publication you desire, anv'
we will have It sent you. 'It
save-yo- both trouble and risk. I!you are a subscriber to the EAS1
OREGONIAN. In remitting you car
ieduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendl .
ton. Ore.

AUCTIONEER.
UL.. tr. Q. LUCAS. I.IVPSTOCV
Auctioneer. Athena. Orea-on-. Reference First National Bank of Athor.

and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farmsales a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
BAKER & FOLSOM. FUNERAL Di-

rectors and licensed embalmers.Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded teday or night. 'Phone main 78.

FRATERNAL ORDERsT

PENDLETON LODGE No. S3.
A. F. and A. II., meets the flrtand third Mondays of estiimonth, All visiting brethren are In- -

vited.

B. P. O. E S NO. 281
meets every Thursday even-
ing In Eagle's-Woortm- B

hall. G. W. Phelnn. K B .
Thoa. Fits Gerald, Secy.

XfsX DAMON LODGE NO. 1. .

evening In I. O. O. F. kali.
VtsiUng brothers cordially
invited to atten .

C. C: R. W. Fletcher v
IR.AS.
ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

A. MAY CONTRACTOR AinBuilder. Estimates furnished on all
kinds of masonry, cement walks, stone
walls, etc. Phone black 3786. or Orj-gocl-

office.

Every Woman
U interested and thoald knowwwue wonuenui

Marvel "ii"1"" !
uoucne

Ask toot drnireltt
It. If ha ennnot anml
the MARVKL, accept no
other, but aend stamp r
rated book ruled. Tt li

Bartlenltn nnd direrHnnn inv.ln.hl
VUdiea. MARVEL CO, 44E.SM St, NswYa

MEN AND WOMEB.
Itm B i a for n ot ofJfVy ! TV1 d v h mr m ,in fiamiuiftsUiH

irritations or ui rulotoi
B.I t autviir. of maoom rufMnbrana .

Pain., and not aitrtnKVl"Hf EUNSCHf C). fent or potaonons.
VV CKCIIHITI.C ftW 0ol4 by DrnntataV

or wnt Id vUil wrppr.
tr titrt, , forti 00. t. 3 rvTtlr.t$i 7V
Circular rail wa rwiaast

IHkBj Eut Orrfonian
oly 15 fwta per k.

by cantor.


